Determinations of the lunar atmospheric tide a t twenty-seven stations, in A irm ri^ Africa and other parts of the world, have been m ade b y th e Chapman-Miller method from bi-hourly values of the barometric pressure extending, in the aggregate for the twenty-seven stations, over about 500 years. Exam ination of the results thus obtained reveals the following: (1) The am plitude c2 decreases w ith increasing latitude, though the decrease is n o t quite regular.
§1. This paper gives determinations of the lunar atmospheric tide a t twentyseven stations as listed in table 1 ;| it continues a series of papers on this tide already published (Chapman and co-workers, 1918 to 1938) . The period covered by each determination is indicated, but a t some stations there were gaps in the material used; the last column of table 1 gives the equivalent number of years' data actually used.
Of these twenty-seven stations fourteen are in America, seven in Africa, and six in other parts of the world; they have been chosen by two criteria, the desirability of determining the air-tide there, and the availability of the necessary data concerned.
The data for San Fernando, Lisbon, Coimbra and Manila were obtained directly from the Annals published by these four observatories. The data for the remaining twenty-three stations were unpublished, b u t were very kindly supplied, on request, either in manuscript form or in photostat copy, by the Directors of the institutions concerned. Grateful acknowledgement is made to the following for the loan of data (for the stations indicated by their index numbers in square brackets): the late Dr W. R. Gregg of the United States Weather Bureau [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] The original data supplied are hourly or bi-hourly readings of* the barometric pressure; they are derived from self-recording barographs or microbarographs, standardized by eye observations at suitable intervals. The barographs, together with the standard mercury barometers, differ both in type and in maker from station to station or from time to time; these instruments are mostly by Short and Mason or Negretti and Zambra of London, or Jules Richard of Paris. The readings are expressed either in inches of mercury to 0-01 in. or in millimetres to 0*1 mm.; all are instantaneous values at the exact hours of the time-reckoning used. §2. The material was analyzed by the Chapman -Miller method (1940) , in order to determine the lunar atmospheric tide at these stations. This method is applicable to hourly, bi-hourly or tri-hourly data, but the present work is based throughout on bi-hourly values; even when hourly data were available, the alternate hourly observations were ignored. The reductions were facilitated by the use of a set of Hollerith punching, sorting and tabulating machines, kindly loaned to the Depart ment of Mathematics at the Imperial College of Science and Technology, London, by the British Tabulating Machine Company Ltd., to whom grateful acknowledge ment is made for this generous and helpful action.
Only the second harmonic component of the lunar atmospheric tide was determined, in the form
where r denotes mean lunar time reckoned from the local hour of mean lunar transit, a t the rate of 360° per lunar day; all necessary corrections have been properly made and included in d2, the phase angle, and in c2, the amplitude, which is here always expressed in microbars, at the rate 3-386 x 104 per in., or 1333-22 per mm. of mercury.
For each of these twenty-seven stations, the annual mean tide and three seasonal results from the whole material were derived and are given below; the seasonal subdivisions were made as follows: J = June solstice = May to August. E = Equinoxes = March, April, September, October. D = December solstice = November to February. For some stations for which long series of data were available, the material was further divided up into decades or approximate decades, separately treated, in order to compare results; sometimes determinations for the calendar months were also made, if this finer subdivision of the material seemed to be allowable. In all cases, each subgroup of the data was treated as a unit, and the solar daily variation for th at unit, together with the non-cyclic change, were eliminated from that material, in determining the lunar atmospheric tide.
In addition, the probable errors (p.e.) of the results were determined and are indicated below alongside the corresponding lunar determinations. They were derived separately for each subgroup of the material in the manner described by Miller (1934) . This uncertainty of the determination affects both c2 and 02, but not independently; here it suffices to say that the smaller the ratio c2/p .e ., the better the determination. Generally speaking, any determination of the air-tide will be considered as successful only if c2 exceeds three times the corresponding probable error. The following tables include some non-well-determined results; their probable errors are marked with an asterisk to indicate that the ratio p .e. is less than 3.
The lunar air-tide over the T7.S.A. §3. The results given in table 2 show the annual mean lunar atmospheric tide for eleven United States stations and Bermuda, as derived from the whole period in each case. The probable errors (in microbars) are shown, and also the number (N) of days' data used.
These stations cover a region with a range, of longitude about six times that of latitude. Judging from the ratios c2/p .e., the tide is well determined for all these stations except Salt Lake City and Portland, where the tide is exceptionally small. The stations are here arranged in order of longitude; this illustrates a very striking fact, i.e. a notable reduction of c2 on the western coast. Bermuda, the most easterly station, has the biggest amplitude of the air-tide among all these stations. The amplitudes are of similar magnitude, about 30 micro bars, at several stations situated in the eastern part of the United States. At Dodge City the amplitude is about 22 microbars, rather small compared with the more easterly stations in about the same latitude. Farther to the west, the tide becomes increasingly abnormal in the smallness of its amplitude. At Lick Observatory, San Francisco and Mount Wilson the amplitudes are from 11 to 16 microbars. The results at Salt Lake City and Portland are not yet well determined, but they seem also to establish that at both stations the tide is specially small. The same pheno menon had previously been found for the Canadian stations, among which Victoria (48° N., 123° W.) and Vancouver (49° N., 123° W.) were abnormally small, the mean result for these two stations being c2 =.4-2, Q% 101°. It is as yet uncertain whether this notable reduction is due to the influence of the great mountain chain along the west of the continent, or whether there is some other cause. Generally speaking, these values of c2 show also a decrease of amplitude with increasing latitude, though the decrease is not quite regular.
As regards the distribution of 02 at these twelve stations, the results are all in the normal quadrant; that is, they all indicate a moderate lag of high tide after the moon's transit. No striking contrast between the western and the eastern coasts can be noted; the values of 02 range from 51 to 76° for these stations. The phases for Portland and Salt Lake City are of course not well determined.
§4. The determinations of the tide at the separate seasons J, E, D, for the whole period, together with the corresponding probable errors, are given in table 3.
These results agree with those found for most other stations in indicating that the phase angle is less near the December solstice than at other times of the year; and at most stations the amplitude is greatest for the J group of months. In each of these seasonal groups the result for any station is based on only one-third of the data used in obtaining the annual mean result for the same station; hence the probable errors are multiplied in the ratio ^3 or 1*732-that is to say, nearly doubled. But the accuracy still remains sufficient to show that the notable reduction of the amplitudes on the western coast and the general nature of their dependence on the latitude remain the same throughout the year. There are, however, certain abnormal values of 6Z which are uncertain because of the associated large probable errors. Subject to their still greater probable errors owing to the finer subdivision of the data, these results show satisfactory agreement with the mean of the whole period as already given in § §3 and 4.
The material for the Lick Observatory was divided into three subgroups of years, which were independently reduced. Table 5 shows the annual mean results of the three subgroups, the seasonal results being omitted owing to the large probable errors. Similarly, the data for each of the five stations, San Diego, Dodge City, San Francisco, Salt Lake City and Portland, were divided into two halves to determine the annual mean results for the separate sets; but in view of the size of their probable errors in proportion to c2, these results aj;e not included here.
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The lunar air-tide at La Molina and Huancayo §6. Hitherto Buenos Ayres (35° S., 58° W.), was the only South American station where the lunar atmospheric tide had been determined. Table 6 gives the results of two more reductions of this tide, for La Molina (Lima) and Huancayo, both in Peru. Judging from the ratios c2/p.e ., the tide at both stations may already be regarded as well determined, though further investigations will be desirable, when longer series of data are available. It is interesting to note the small probable error of the results for La Molina despite the relatively small number ( of days' data used.
As compared with the results for Batavia (6° S., 106° E.; c2= 83, 02 = 68°) and Apia, Samoa (13° S., 171° W .; c2=73, 02 = 59°), the tide at La Molina and Huancayo is smaller in amplitude and larger in phase angle. However, the reduction in the values of both c2 and 02 during the D months is in good agreement with that found for most other stations in the world. Again, at many stations, the J value of c2 exceeds the E value; this is also the case for Huancayo, but not for La Molina. §7. As San Francisco and Lick Observatory, San Diego, and Mount Wilson, La Molina and Huancayo, are three pairs of adjacent stations at considerably different heights, they afford valuable material for the determination of the heightdependence of the lunar atmospheric tide. Table 7 shows the comparisons thus made; in each pair, the values of c2 and 02 for the high-level station are subtracted from those for the low-level one, giving Ac2 and A02 to the nearest unit. 
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The amplitudes at the high-level stations are slightly less than those at the lowlevel stations, as one might expect. On the contrary, the phase angles at the highlevel stations are slightly larger. Also, Ac2 seems to increase with the height difference, while A02 decreases numerically. However, taking into account the probable errors to which these results are subject, no great stress can be laid upon these variations of Ac2 and A#2 up to about 3350 m.
The same result had previously beenindicated by Pramanik, Chatter ji & Joshi (1931) in a preHminary manner for two adjacent stations, Periyakulam and Kodaikanal, in southern India. The two places are only about 8 miles apart, but Periyakulam, in the valley, is 288 m. above sea-level, whereas Kodaikanal is at a height of 2343 m. Determinations of the air-tide at these two tropical stations were obtained from about 7 years' hourly readings a t each station. A comparison of the results is made in table 8; the values of A0Z are consistent with those for San Diego-Mount Wilson, but the signs of the very small differences Ac2 are probably accidental in view of the probable errors. 
he lunar air-tide at African stations § 8. Hitherto the lunar atmospheric tide in Africa has been determined only at Helwan (30° N., 31° E.) and Kimberley (29° S., 25° E.) for the seasonal as well as the annual means and at Accra (6° N., 0° W.) and Dar-es-Salaam (7° S., 39° E.) (Bartels 1939) for the annual mean only. By the courtesy of Mr Walter, Dr Smith, Dr Schumann and Dr Jackson, the data for seven further African stations were received and analyzed to determine the lunar air-tide (see table 9 ). Among these stations, five are in East Africa, one in West Africa and one in South Africa; all of them are in relatively low latitudes, so that the tide can be determined reasonably well from the rather short series of data available for these stations. Table 9 n u m b e r a n d s ta tio n la t. In table 9 the stations are arranged in order of latitude; this table gives the results of the mean lunar atmospheric tide for each station, as determined for the whole period used. The ratios between the c2 and the corresponding probable errors are all about six; the determinations may already be regarded as successful. The values of d2, showing a normal lag of high tide after lunar transit, are quite similar for all the stations, except that at Pretoria the high tide occurs just at the moon's transit. The amplitudes of the tide at the five eastern stations, ranging from 84 to 92 microbars, are of the same order as those at Singapore (1° N., 104° E .; c2 = 89, 02 = 76°), Batavia (6° S., 107° E .; c2 = 83,02 = 68°) and Dar^es-Salaam (7° S., 39° E .; c2 = 84, 0% = 63°) in similar latitudes; the results for these eight stations indicate a specially interesting region where the tide has the biggest semi-amplitude, well above 80 microbars, found anywhere on the surface of the earth, and where the phase lag is normal, being on the average about three-quarters of an horn after lunar transit. Table 9 shows also a decrease of amplitude with increasing latitude, though the decrease is not very regular. Also noteworthy is the fact that although the southern stations Chukwani Palace and Batavia are situated at almost the same distance (6°) from the equator as the northern stations Lagos and Accra, yet the amplitudes c2 at the former are distinctly larger than those at the latter. The same result holds good for another two African stations, Kimberley (ca=46, 02= 101°) and Helwan (c2 = 36, 02= 64°), situated at nearly the s south and north of the equator. Such an asymmetrical distribution of c2 about the equator in the same continent is rather surprising and requires proper interpretation.
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Lunar atmospheric tide at twenty-seven stations 317 § 9. The African results for the seasonal subgroups for the whole period are given in table 10. These results, though subject to greater probable errors, still show the same m a in features as the annual mean values. Almost all the stations in table 10 appear to have the common characteristic already found a t most of the other stations yet investigated, that both the amplitude and the phase angle for the December solstice are less than for the other two seasons. This remarkable property of the air-tide, which is not seasonal, because shared by both hemispheres, is not yet successfully explained. I t is properly called an annual change.
The lunar air-tide at Coimbra, Lisbon and San Fernando § 10. The lunar air-tide for Coimbra and Lisbon in Portugal and San Fernando in Spain was derived from the very valuable long series of published records issued by these observatories; these appear to be the first determinations of the tide yet made for any station in this Peninsular region.
The results of the lunar atmospheric tide, as determined ffrom the whole data used for each station, are given in table 11; the probable errors are exceptionally small, so th at both Cg and d2 are unusually well determined. Table 11 n u m b e r a n d sta tio n N . la t. The nearest stations at which the lunar atmospheric tide has been determined are the two stations in the Azores, for which the particulars given in table 12 show similar amplitudes but smaller phase angles. At all these five stations, however, and particularly at Coimbra, the amplitudes are somewhat small, compared with those at Tokio (36° N., 140° E .; c2 =* 39, 02 = 60°), Sapporo (43° N., 141° E .; c2 = 26, = 69°), Washington, D.C. (39° N., 77° W.; c2 = 31, 02 = 39°) and Philadelphia (40° N., 75° W.; c2 = 28, d2 similar latitudes, though in widely different longitudes.
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§ 11. For each station separate reductions were made from the material for the groups of years shown in table 13; the numbers of days (N) available in each group for each station are also indicated after the dates. 1900-1909 3652 1890-1903 5112 1898-1913 5843 4 1910-1920 4018 1904-1917 5114 1914-1929 5844 5 1921-1930 3652 The annual mean results for these separate groups of years are given in table 14. The differences between the results for the separate groups of years are such as the probable errors would lead one to expect. § 12. Table 15 gives the seasonal results of the lunar atmospheric tide at these Peninsular stations, for the separate groups of years indicated in table 13, and for the whole period in each case. hese results show that all the three stations share in the mysterious a.nnna.1 variation of the tide observed elsewhere; the D phase angle in the case of all years is smaller than the J phase angle by 40°, 35°, 35° respectively, betokening a re tardation of high tide in the atmosphere by more than one lunar hour, from J to D. Again, allowing for the probable errors, the internal accordance of the results is satisfactory; the deviations of the group values of c2 or d2 for each station from their means are in general of the expected order of magnitude and may be attributed to accidental error. § 13. In view of the long series of data available for these stations, a more detailed investigation of the variation of the tide throughout the year would be of value; as this reduces the material for each determination to one-twelfth of the whole, the probable error is, however, multiplied between three and four times. Hence for each of these stations the tide has been determined for each calendar month, combining all years. Judging by the probable errors involved, the determination of the month-to-month variations of the tide for San Fernando is the most successful one among these three stations; the reason is possibly that San Fernando, being situated in a lower latitude, though still out of the tropics, has a greater tidal amplitude and smaller accidental variations of the pressure.
The results are embodied in table 16. Also, the combined monthly values for these three stations, weighted according to the number of days involved, are given in the last column and may be taken to represent the month-to-month variations of the tide in this Peninsular region. 39*3 ± 6-7 30-0°33-1 ± 5 -5 26-2°19-8 ±8-5* 31-3°30-8 ± 4-0 29-2°F eb .
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hese monthly values of the tide show an annual variation somewhat similar to that already found at Batavia (6° S.) and Hongkong (22° N.), Taihoku (25° N.) and Naha (26° N.), though they appear also to have some irregularities which may be attributed to the increased accidental error in the higher latitudes (36 to 40° N.)
The lunar air-tide at Haifa-Jerusalem, Manila and Wellington, N.Z. § 14. Lastly, the lunar atmospheric tide was determined for three more stations, namely, Haifa-Jerusalem (32° N., 35° E.) in the Near East, Manila (15° N., 121° E.) in south-east Asia, and Wellington (41° S., 175° E.) in New Zealand in the Southern Hemisphere. The results are given in table 17. he barometric data used in deriving the tide at the combined station (HaifaJerusalem) are composed of observations taken at Haifa for the period January 1934 to August 1936, and later at Jerusalem from September 1936 till the end of December 1938; these are hardly adequate, as the above probable errors suggest, to obtain good seasonal results, though the annual mean tide may be regarded as reasonably well determined. The tide is, however, very well determined at Manila, in the tropics, with its long series of data for the years 1890 to 1934. The data for Wellington, covering the period July 1914 to December 1938, afford a fairly successful deter mination of the air-tide for this station in a rather high latitude (41° S.).
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The phase angles in*the above table are all in the usual quadrant. At Manila and Wellington the phase angle is quite normal. At Haifa-Jerusalem it is unusually small, implying a longer lag of high lunar atmospheric tide after the lunar transit. At all three stations the values of d2 are least during the December solstice as elsewhere; on the contrary the largest phase angles occur somewhat unusually during the Equinoctial months instead of in the J months.
The amplitude of the tide at Haifa-Jerusalem is small for its mean latitude (32° N.) . The values of c2 a t Manila and Wellington are larger than those at certain more westerly stations in corresponding latitudes, viz. Madras and Melbourne, as shown in table 18. 15. For Manila the 45-year period (1890 to 1934) was divided into four sub periods, and each set of data was independently reduced, in order to gain an indication of the reliability of the determination, from the degree of accordance shown by the separate results. Table 19 shows that they are in excellent accord: Judging from the ratios c2/p .e., the monthly results for Manila are also well determined. It is helpful to represent them on a harmonic dial, as shown by figure la ; the diagram shows the end-points of the tide-vectors corresponding to d2 and c2, the yearly and seasonal means being marked Y, J, E, D, and the calendar monthly results being numbered (1 = Jan., 2 = F e b .,...). In this harmonic dial for Manila the most outstanding deviations from the mean (Y) are shown by December, January and February, in which the tide is notably late, while the months May to September are distinguished by large amplitude of tide. The nearest station at which the lunar atmospheric tide has been fully determined is Hongkong, for which the harmonic dial is shown by figure 1 b, on the same scale of amplitude, for comparison; the similarity between the month-to-month changes a t the two stations is evident. The solar diurnal variations §16. In the course of the preceding work the Fourier coefficients were also derived from the above data for the first four harmonic components of the solar daily variation of barometric pressure at these twenty-seven stations. These results will be published later in a separate paper.
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